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Mrs. Sallle Watson UcKeszIa Oead. ;
Early Thursday mprning; affeet(:'' . team'snd the fbhool boya of Lan-display- ed

a game of balUit . Lan-- ,

dis last Fri3a," ' The score stood
Itins CQBcernlnsr Odr Peonle and seyerai months' illness with con-

sumption Mrsj Sallid'Watson:Md
v. ?,v

Taken 1 o Sf atesTllie for An GpBratlon; r
MissVEsther Beaer daughter

of W. r). Beaver, of Landis, ; wa s

accompanied t J Statesviile-- y by
Dr. G. rA. Ramsaur Wednesday
Miss Beaver was suffering with
appendicitis and was .'taken' to
Dr. Iongthospital for an- - opera-- ,

tion. ' The; operation was 5 quite
successful and Miss Beaver, is get-ting:alo- ng

as nicely sb coulH be
expeoted Y Jrjer many friends
hope the.wili.be fully. restored to

seven to nine infaYo"rQ.C'rGhica

F. Eller, pf Mobresvilte,
visited chief 0. S. Sechler . Wed-

nesday night and accepted work
with J. R Sloop atid ,ia '"asBisting

onMr Sloop's newld welling. Si
Mrs . John A.Arey ia still qnite

ill and does not Beem to' improve

Kenzie, . wife i of Sheriff JasH; ,
McKenzie, quietly passed oyer the y --

river into that land", from which. yr4

notraveler returns..'.. Her con
grew worse fron,.week .to -.

week, from day to- - day and yhour ;
to h6ur : until-the- y long, unequal f
contest ended with ja victoif6t '

the . disease, The funeral-- v took
place'this evening.fr )m xheryesi !

denoe on - North Church Street,Ti
"

.

and the intermentras in pfiesi--;
jut Hill Cemetery, Rev... F. ,'J.
M llett, rector of St. LukB"

Officers Say Tnaf Interientlon Is Not Only

Contemplated But Is an Assured Facf.

San.Antonio,, March y 16.' A

levy made upon the" war depart
ment today for technical military
maps of northern Mexico added a
new element of affirmation to the
repo rt that the soldiers of the
division encamped in the depart-

ment of Texas will invade the
southern republic-.-" ,

- -

. This ! is -- the most significant
move adefsinchgoldC
camped at Fort SamE
i!m ahoeuyres fihe;ft-- ;

nffir. in the Z&m&fiC&iiT9on&
General ? 'WilliaSCttCaitSi

mncn. &ne. is r4mm:heart disease. . R

Big and WflBveBtfii! Happein or
;'KelgnbBfiBTfiwn. : - i-v

Tuesday :ytwosS?g:omDf
Liilie Rober,soa Vand Lulu Hill,
quarreled "and J jfought over, a
small a mount 'lf 'money . Li 1 lie
knocked Lulu dwn fwith "a lamp
and proceeded5 t disfigure -- ber
oounteuace with the glass frag-

ments ol the ' Itjnp. Lillie was
locked up and fjulo..was attended,
by a physician.' ; : I

T. D.Brownifpreiident of :i the
Rowan County): Farmers yJJuion
went to Danvijfe,; Ya , Wednes-
day to attendawfieeting of a to
baccp growers a3sociation which
meV'there. . pf-;",.'-- "'

' ':-
-

--Mrs: E, O. Klnttz, State Coun-cil- or

of the. Daughters of Liberty,
oade an address before the coun
cii'in DurhamVednesday night;

Mrs. D. E. lister, of Spencer,
was operated upon Tuesday at the
Whitehead-Stke- s sanatorium, for;
appendicitis, 'r--

r A. JRarywho has been mak- -

'

25i, majojrity for 6

Wynne Cooper bd wife,6t
Texas " have been TiBitinBlMri
Uooper't sister, mm. y .. uowan.
Tbey left for their? home " Tues-
day, yjm
v

! O . S Ludwi ck -- has been busy
Amoving;. to Saliibnrj this week.

hat acoepted a position at
Spenoer. ! ,;. ; - .

J. S. Butts wjll hold his regular
open air services, weather per-

mitting, Sunday evening at 3
oolook. Everybody is cordially
invited'to , be. present. Subject:
"The Book'with Saven Seals.
Uev. 5--i.

Chas. Lyerly, of Landis, who
was so seriously injured by an ac-

cident in biVshop a week or more
ago, is now h .in aad is im-- .

proving 8 rapidly conditions
will ' permit His 4 haJ is still
muchly bandaged.

Misses Cora Si fiord and Browne
Rttchie went over.. to Davidsoin
Frrday and refcurnud Monday.
They visited Mrs. Holt Armour.

M issLurline Gralisim, who has
been teaching at- - Kauuapolis, is

i'iow atiiome and is ill with la- -

Bl,B""?: FpAXii4ZYitr for bond 18,
that i!al!$anVM ion.

ntalth'-a-t ari early day. ,

ViThMWs a board meeting of
ynxaBl: JUenoiriJupige, as

bbardltcntoit o ; thV Jacob
LipeJgaiilUB meeting
three; 0H8Sfamel6te
foi'0rpBatter8onf of
thisoJaVuilit Uoiyersjty;
of PEnaJTiaairb
matics and astrbiiomy WmV A.
Rudi8UiciiphyBicB. arjAr
C- - LinebdrReriof fje-no- ir

College Ts- vnp.w probably in.
better condition ' than' .. at ..-

- ny
former period.in ilk history. v ffhe

ch urch , ""officiating. Following
ai'e the. pall bearers : Hon .

;

Henderson, Hon. Le , S. fOwet '
v

maij P.. Carlton EsqN Wf --

0bimW;!DrR:V.3raw
Yuung, Burton ' Craie Esq. Jat .

H. Ramsay,- - P. M., W,. F. Snider
and Captain Riohard HendelNon

Mrs. McKenzie was Miss . Bailie ;

Watscn, daughter of the late --W..'
F.'Wabsoni one of Rowah's leadf ; "

tug farers.7iShe"swas jabbut
years ,of age and tho': mother- - div- - ,

ix childreny fonr y sons 7aniVoy
daug hters, as follQWt : '".Locke, B. .;

v.r-:s-

selection of Prpf. alteJsohas4company haf rented the store
W.t JaoMs, Brandon,r Mita Mary, . r: ;i'-;-t
VVood and Martha WansHS!
with her; husband,- - woipthertrr'y.-

''Stippl school elosad last David and Gip Watsoniyandtwd."
sisters, Misses Mittie andvGeorgiti?t,M'-PiaiavMis- Graham-- : will uc

C intra.vV oept.a position with the Watson.- - survive. ;

Mrs. McKenzies life wjutaJen
right in the Sprime,V just sjhfefe

l..: j j:yi--- zz-i- i Jiis.z?Jtj&'ty&r-.- '
Was UUUUlJUgy. iU6U tUHVUfiJ j

the know ledge, of how 0liya '4"
eiviGrove Bank'as sjon'as she is ab!je.

;. VVf?olin T . Goodman 'spent - Sun-fa- y

in Charlotte with' his sisters,
Myra Good- -

... Missea Beulah and Bess Ritchie,

how toppreciate.tlwjoltbf Jiyibl ?

3.r'pbrJbtte, spent Sunday at
home with their, mother, Mrs.- - Mi

A short caeerr;)mtQne;Xjvc
tion, patieucisf snifferifan
v ice, . ene; nas oeej j a&t

leaves rja4nyiarjtsbwe' . vi

lbyai-- 2 r'lend;--' ft &iirziz.&jni
tedelandty.-- c .: rr.i

n-i-Si'- BsMSeadofHnooT
aa Jpiterdaprrttjng y in

yy .y.- -

V

i

X

;

and aconecratea

X y 1 i lie. -

piaicgd her" haudirin"Hia"l v ,

walked through haTalleyof to '.$i'
naaow oi aeatn witnous .rnisgiy .

mgs or a-- ; laitexing; step, yinowy- -

Sallsbary Townsmp Votes for the Bens by a

. - Very Small Majority

Tuesday. x was Jthe day set for
the railroad bond election and. it
was conduted in ' a very quiet
ma nner. The vote " in Sal isbury
was favorable to the ismof boi-- s

also in Spencer, but East Spencer
and '. Litaker .Township .". yoted
against the mea4ure,j The vote
id Salisbury was'aa follows :
- North" Ward : . registered 241,
voted "forbonJs,;7f,5y5 against
bonds 81, not voting 39 ; majority

3.72,

against
onds 19:

WtWard registered ' 244.

voted tor- - bonds. 1U7, against
bonds.85, rrajority for bonds 12;

Spencer : registered 218, votr:d
for bonds 137, against, bonds 44;
majority for bonds 31.
Sf East Spncor: registered 75
voted for bonds 15, against bonds
42 ; majority against bonds 23 .

This means" that in five voting
precincts in Salisbury Township
there was a majority in favor of
bonds of 181,- - andr oneyprecinct
with a majority of: 23 against the
proposition, , which ? leaves - the
townships majority only "108. - .

Liiaker Township, Heilig's
Mill : registered" 177, . voted for
bonds 107," agajnBt bends an'dtiet
voticg 70; majority for bonds 19.

Litaker Township, Bostian.' s"' X
Roads : registered-121- , Voted ; for
bondl . 4 ;' majority against bendjs
47. This mans the .bond issue
was defeated in Litaker; Tow h-s- hip.

It waB also defeated in the
township in Cabarrus county, ad
joining. Rowan,-bu- t 'wascarried in
the other .twd Cajbarrus tbwnBhips.

.r M rs ;' JacpbV Blesi inerjSt. s plenf
aii woniatr, a affjifS
do, and he mother of x

a.' number
of children, died Monday night
at-th- e age of 82 years';-- ; 7 , months
and 5 days in the county home,
the funeral being held at Harris
Chapel, Wednesday morning,
Rev. J; " C. Keever officiating;
Mrs, MeBimer waB taarried twice,

--her husbands naving preceded

ber to .the reat beyond. Her
first. husband was a Mr. Rowe,
and her second husband, Mr.
Meeimer, an old: Confederate
soldier, who died a few years ago.

She made her home with her son- -

io-la- w, Alfred Beaver, until his
death about two years ago . She
leaves tw,o aons and two aaughters.
to mourn her loss, to wit: Hen-

derson Rowe, of Concord Joseph
Mesimer, Mrs. Alfred Beiaver..;n"d
Mrs. Daniei Propst, all of whe m
live near China Grove, except
Mr. Rowe; ' -

Cjinsideradjs Property To Be .Pot on The

Market.

From present indications a con
siderablo...' quantity of valuable"
real estate will be . put ou the

months. Among the-tract- s which
we have reference to are the fol- -

, 1 he Uorreii lot. corner ot De
Dot and Main Streets, a full de
scription of which may be found
in an advertieement on another
page ;, the property of the late R.

VV. Sechler has been surveyed
and laid Off into lots stiitablefcr
business houses, it is well located
lyine right in the. heart ' of the
town on r both sides of North
Main Street and is quite valua
ble.; the property of the. late J
C. Wilhelm: situated on South
Main Street, has also , been snr
veyed and divided into five lots
or tracts andwill . probably, be
put on he market:80on the sale
taking place in"frohwf the court
house in Salisbury . County Snr
veyor C M. Miller' was down yes
terdpy and did the necessary sur-
veying Whit L. Wilkelm is the
ailraioistrator aud has charge o

the'prpperty. , . .

master had need of her. and - toj; : --
,

nor unto mmseii.- - ..ne . sorrow-- r y ,

ing ones having the sympathy? oX J;
all coed ... people, they do "not.
mnnm ; &' those ' wJio-- . 'h4ve?-iai- . y"

rhat loved, frail and wasted totWiSM

Mrs . F . C. Sechler went f
isbury yesterday to.have her

Charles Brown is kent at r?bomW

this week with la "grippe.

G. R : Miller left for Augusta,
Ga . , Wedntsday eveningv.where
he will play ball with the. South
Atlantic League ; ; -

"
- ,.v- ... - ....

Mrs- - Jesse Lverlv.- - who lives
near Grace Church, is quite"$ilh
She is an aged woman which
seems to be the cause of her ill-ne- &s

She ia the mothe? of J. F.
Csipper, our miller.- t

Calvin A. Sloop, Leona -- E.
Sloop and wife of Salisbury were
here laet Sunday visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. - P.- - A.
Sloop; - 'r' '.

P.M. Day vault, of Kannapolis,
is qaite sick at present. He is
the father of our townsman,

.
Jas.

N. Dy vault.
Mrs. Robt. 'H. Gray went down

to Charlotte Wednesday to visit
her mother, Mrs.' J. L. "Bostian.
She returned yesterday Mrs.
3bstian is reported Biightly im-

proved. '

.

- -

J. .L. Bostian, w"ho has been

John P, 'A. ;Beaver and ; Cv . Mi
Cook, all in Ebeneezer Church
neighborhood.

v E;q P . A. Sloop went down to
his farm in Litaker Township
last week.' He was looking' after
soma work on a well. Qaick
sand had been, giving trouble so
he had terra cotta pipe inserted

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Wedding-to-n,

of Derita, have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jf. W. Bost.
They returned heme Wednesday .(

Henry A, Swink,f Landis, was
in town yesterday. He was suf
Bering with his teeth and came in
to have them treated.

Chas. Hoke, couBin of Miss
Virginia Hoke,; was in town a
short while yesterday.

Mis9 fsellia Stack, of Charlotte,
is now making her home with
Mrs. I. Frank Patterson. Mrs.
Patterson .returned from an ex-

tended trip to -- her daughters
Wednesday,

The locals pf the Farmers'
Union about China Grove, have
just received' and unloaded two
car loads of phosphate rock for
thvr m ember b. Two more loads
are expected soon .

R. M. Ritchie, ol Blackwelder,
'

& Ritchie, has been kept aVhom
for several days with the grippe 1

Gilbert Tarlton, wife and f chu-dre- n,

of Spencer, visited the ja
rents of Mrs. Tarlton, Mr. and
Mrs . Luther Lentz, Saturday
and Sunday. . , . i i

t. Ed Wineooff, superintendent ot
the eleotric car lines in Mexico
Cityf Mexico, Via visiting his
mother, Mrs. Harriet' Winecoff,
and other relatives. He will be
here a month or more.

UorrisAlnrigtit.

The marriage of Miss Lela ; Al
bright, daughter of the late T. A.'
Allightand Henry Moiris,

farmer on" the late Chas;'McKen-zi- e,

place, were married last night
at6:30, Rev. J. C. Keever, pastor
of the Methodist church, Officia

ting. TheyLwill make their honie

on the farm.

In hfft sn'dear and true. .

Now lies in her everlasting tpnibv2:

ventiontiUny-Mexic- o jTaj not i only
pontdmai0J&yi1i'. United
States' Cui5)l"an5Bt
sured fa0sO.r--.4- .

y The mimic attack on Galveston
which watlwfcyeibeen the prin-- l

cipal feateiliwar game, has
been a&fiidlnB&i the
time being;"tTne only manoeuvres ;

now contemplated izon&0gv
marches which will takevheT
soldierB nearer the Rio Grande?;

It was explained that, the' air
manoeuvres were contemplated to
show the efficiency of the aero-

plane in actual warfare. Lieaten-- ,
tenant Fonlois has been provided
with a number ot Vhombs" hich
he will drop on the camp to show
how easily it could be destroyed
by a fleet of hostile aif machines;

The 'bombs" are manufactur-- r
. .... i

ed of leather and tissue paper and
are entirely harmless.;
, The 'manoeuvres" were prao-ticall- y

gotten uoder way 'this
morning with a; series Cof experi- -
mdnts inwireles8 cemmumea
Jiion with, a ;yiew ; to testing;' the
accuracy of the wireless inV: sehd
in g orders, iThe" officers :iji the
gaTngrctrp&ntpanAptoaia
virtually unanimous in ; the
opinion that intervention .in
Mexico-wa- s 'the motive' for the
mo Dili2ationof troops in Texas .

Everyday brings lorth new indi
cations of the accuracy of tbis
belief.

The camp is the Mecca for visi
tors and hundreds of strangers are
pouring into this city daily.

Several carloads of heavy pro-ctil- es

for use , by the artillery
arrived in San Antonio this morn'
ing. Instead of being unloaded
the cars were placed upon a sid-

ing and a heavy military guard
placed over them.

This was taken as another in
dication that invasion of Mexico
is merely a matter of time It
was believed that this ammun- i-.
tion would be transported to the
lines running into Mexico.

Latef in rrlthe ' marning ' a train
load of provisions arrived for the
sold iers;'; The food was not un- -

loaded but an armed guard ,was
placed abonf the-- cars,?whioh were
left standing on awitohes in th
rait cuau ; ybiuii, tZ- - -

enfibihffLlgiof the
manoeuvres 'was' set for this . af
ternoon. Lieutenant Fonlois qi
the signal corpSi:IJ;.f0. waB

" ,

-- sysviy'-vf
has caused snffe'ribg outinbftoa
serious extent jTne
the camp remains excellent and
the big field hospital 'lay practi
cally empty, .... .

High School Ball Team Wins,

Therewas an interesting gume
of ball played on- - the Concordia
school grounds last Saturday be-

tween th9 Rowan - High --School
team and the EnochviUe teamr
The: score at the last inning stood
7;to 2 in favor cf the High School
team. .' " -

The most important features of
the game were Bame'r good work
and the timely batting of Rose
and Rarger. Bame waB hearti ly
supported by the entire team. All
the brys did good work and" the
team deserve congratntioatr.

,"y

- A,

ins his home near Liinwood,- - waiJ
ip Salisbury yesterday.

.The -- Reams Jores : Furniture

roonL on boutn mainy-otree- t re
cently vacated byy the Salisbury
Dry GiJods yO.ompany.

t
I It has

ranted extra Quarters, for store
rooms. H W. A mole connected
with the firmwill move; his fam
ily from Virginia here at once

RyF;JMallett, pastor of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, will
deliver a lecture in the Spencer
Y. M. C.--A tonight at 7:30. His
inbjebt'iii tty:.-5niest- and
Merry Preachers." .

An eiKht-fob- t ornamental iron
fence is' beiri-.tuilt;;;aroiin- the r
rear ot. toe jjii'toyprevent outsid
ers passing Article through the
wlndowftolfe prisoners fWheth;;
et this fehctf 5yilJacco,mplish - the
ena.,aesirea i Tfct to oe iearnea

The "Virginia. Power Company
is the name of a new organization.
ormed heTe Wednesday. Its in

tentions are said to be to develop
the water "powers cn the New
river in Virginia. Dr. J. J. Mott,"
of Statesville, is the prime mover
in .the project aid, it is said, he
has been quietly purchasing sites
ulong jew river for some time,
having holdings that will devcl-op- e

about e hundred thousand
horse-powe- r; The capital stock
is put at $1,000,000, just Juw
much has been paid, in is not
known, nor are Dr. Mott s asso
ciates knowu.

Johu M, Frick, son of Julius
Frick, and Geo. H. Lyerly, who
live near Rockwell have been
quite ill with pneumonia, but are
now improving sjmewhat, their
fiiends will be glad to learn.

OUR V,TlNG CONTEST.

Plenty of Tim for Beginners to Win, but
Voting is Betting Lively.

Following is a list ot tne con
testants and the vota as it stands
upon going to press today : r

W. L Trexler, No; 8, Salis
bury, N . C. . . . . . ... 40,500

L. C. McCombs, No. S, Sal
isbury. N. O. r.. 80,800

II. O. Sloop, China Grove, 17,500
C. A. Campbell, No. 1,

Gold Hill, N. C.... . 12,000
Clarence Morgan, No. 1,

Gold Hill, N. C. : 11,750
George H. Lyerly, No. 6,

, Salisbury, N. C 9,750
J.'F. Coppley, No. 4, Salis-

bury. . . ; 7,500
J D. Thomas, No, 6, Sal,

isbury. .. ............. r. 6 500
J. " R. HolShouser, No, 8,

Salisbury, N. C. . . . . . .V 8i750
C. A. W. Kluttz, Granite

QuarryN.- C. . , . . . T; 3,500
Paul T. Goodman, No. 1,

Gold Hill, N. C....-- 8,500
Wui. Marlin, No. 5, Salis-- j

' bury 2,500
Geo.. B. Kesler, No. 6, Sal--

: isbury, Old Veteran, . i . . 2,000
Mrs. G. M. Lyerly. Rich- -

vmond, Va. ,..;.;. .v; . . . 1,500

Mr.-au- d Mrs. C . H. DeaLspen
Saturday night, and Sunday near
Concord yyisitinir Mrs. Deal's
father, E ;'K. Misenheimer.

particularly appropriate nu'U
many friendf nere- - wiit blad
to know that he is to bl; engaged'
in his chosen work so nfhornet

v
Schools Closing.. vi V : ;i "

Quite a number of . schools
throughout the1 county have their
closing exercises .today aud to-
morrow, AmoDg those near here
are the following : '

The Concordia Sohool closed
last Friday and an entertainment
was. given t Saturday which .con-

sisted iof . dialogues, r recitations,.
declaataionta61og8,MBtcr The
school was taught :by Misses

' Ella
Maynmpre andIk)ttie;iFeBpef

an ' A splendid pichioTwasien
5oyedr,all present

Houok gin, taughV by Miss Mary
Bostian and Lala Browne will
cjpse todayjjThere wili be an
addressyRev. "G. Ai ; Brown N on
the subject ' of a special school
tax. A picnic will be given the
pupils and a general good time
will be had. . :J ; -

The Harris Chapel school,
taught by Emanuel'Bostian, will
close today. An exhibition will
be held to-nig-

The Ebeneezer sohool, in China
Grove Township, wiJl close to-

day with a picnic and. an exhibi-
tion. RdV. H. E. H. tloop is
principal.

Tne Deaton scnool, located in
district No. .2, about three miles
northwest of 4own, taught by G.
G. Blackwelder, will close Sat- -

urda'y. A picnic will be a fea
ture of the day. Addresses will
be delivered byRev. 0. A. Brown
and DiF;0.ab$'

LIBERTY X ROADS.

GiHiUfSontetl, March 14

leatljiDdpats are looamg
somewhat better at present . r

Riohard ?Frick who has been
siok for.quita a while is not much
imroVedralhTs writing

F,jvM i iTyack's stpre is about
cottHpietea ana mj. TyacK win
put Ju.a large stook of goods im
mediately after it is completed.

irexler is operating a
sawmill in our community for A.

flrafof Salisbury.
We noticed an item from a bug

of Jackscn College, recently which
was right amusing to some. Buzz
your wings again, JNortnerner
soon as you can. ,

Let oveiy body come out and
enjoy themselves at Liberty next
Saturday. .. Don't forget to bring
your basket well filled with some
thing good to eat.

Liberty and Bethany baseball
teams crossed bats last Saturday
oh the latter's ground and the
score was 8 to 9 in favor of Beth
any after playing thirteen inn-
ings. They expect to play i Sat
urday, March the . 18th. on the
Liberty's diamond in addition to
the i exercises at Liberty, Billy

Goodnighti who hat been
Xwtkintt at the camenter's trade

;taiiv.fe't
Saturday mght.

. Mris. DsWitt C. Swaringen
:pent Wedneiday in Salisbury
shopping,

j Miss Fannie Efird, who lives
near town, had a birthday cele-

bration Saturday night.. Quite a

0itrarber of her friends were pres-

ent and enjoyed the occasion very
much. A splendid sapper was

served.. .

C C. Sechler was in Salisbury
yeBterday to lo k after spme busi-

ness matters.
. C M. Kimball, deputy sheriff,

who has been living in China
Grove for about a year, moved to
his farm near Midway Wednes-da- y.

Prof. E. W. Cook is kept jn
his room with illness. His . many
fjriends hop that he will soon be
out.

Miss Hattie Ramsanr, of ,
Lin-oolnto- n,

was a visitor at Dr. G
A, Ramsaur's yesterday.

Chief Sechler is short a suit of
underwear. Hev claims . to have'
been the owner of . thjree suits,
but owing tothe avaricious dis-

position of some one unknown to
himjieis now the possessor of
oply two suits. ' Jt happened in
this wise. He had a suit washed
and hung out to dry, but it was
notpermitted to stay there long,
some, one desired it and carried it
away.' The chief is not greatly
grieved over the loss, but would
rather not part with his under-

clothing just in this way. ' ;

Mrs; Rosa L. Heilig,' who. has
been unbalanced mentally for
some time, has hot improved any.

Mrs. Ida Adams, who has been
in the hospital at Morgahton lor
several weeks is much in proved
in health and is expected; home
sometime Boon.

Mrs. C. H. Deal is confined to
her room with ohills and fever, ; :

Miss Malinda File has been kept
home for several days with ill

'

nets.
Mr. andvMrs. H. H. Troutman

lift for Tampa, Fla., Tuesday.
They will be gone about a week. .

v . j

went to'RaleigTi to do some granite

J. T. Wyait shipped la tree
and a ha4flfoot pair of millstonet
todajvto Clevelandrn;

Faith Granite Co., hadt fay-da- y

Saturday.'" '" . ;'
Faith is several years old aLd

has never Jiad a colored citizen.
They "are not allowed to work in
the incorporation" and the town it
T I wing very' fast. - ; V t ' i

Mn . Walter" Hall and Mis .
My. Lentz; of Salisbury, visited
t& Mj-- . Tand Mrs. L. ;

M . - Peeler's
3uuday. ' ; ....---

;

; .;
The Embroidory club met wif h

Mis Msmie Peeler. Friday after-aoo-ii

. Venus was a visitor and,
tpok, their picture. 'The ladies
are djing some fiue. needle: work.-- .

David D. Peeler was"-- 86 yeais
old March' 9th, 1911. ; YenUB ; eu
j jyed a nice birthday dihnefwith
him. and his people. -- ; 'vy

iMarch 9bh, .1911; Leo Peeler's
new fi3Id'?uce, was covered. ai d
Bill Barger's is being covered.

- y VKHtr&

Democrats Will Hare to Foot Bills Tor

War 6ame. .; - !y

President Taft will hava to atk
the next . Democratic CongrB y

pledged to government .economy,
for a deficiency appropriation of
seyerai millions to : defray tr e '.

war'maneuvera'' now in progress
aloni? the Mexican, border.

Nobody at the War Departme: i.
can tell exactly hew., much , thcr
war game is going to cost H::

vy-- '

;yy; t ? rt. yii y. f.'


